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meritsof the variousbodily systemswhich cannotbe eliminated,mod-ET
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ified or substantiallyreducedby the usual rehabilitationservicesand

which precludecompetitiveemployment.

Section 2. This act shall take effect July 1, 1967.

APPROVED—The 14th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 334
AN ACT

HE 537

Amendingthe actof February1, 1966 (P. L. 1656), entitled “An act concerningbor-
oughs,and revising, amending,and consolidatingthe law relating to boroughs,”
changingthe compensationof borough councilmen.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1001, act of February 1, 1966 (P. L. 1656),
known as “The Borough Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 1001. Organization of Council; Quorum; Compensation;
Eligibility.—The boroughcouncil shallorganizeon the first Mondayof
Januaryof eacheven-numberedyear,by electingoneof their number
aspresidentandoneof their numberas vice-president,who shallhold
suchofficesatthe pleasureof the council. If the first Mondayis a legal
holiday, the meetingand organizationshall take place the first day
following. Anyactiontakenbyanyboroughcouncilatanytime between
12:01 o’clock antemeridian on January1 of an even-numberedyear
andthe organizationof council in that yearshallbe subjectto recon-
siderationby the new council at anytime within ten daysafter such
organization.The council mayat the organizationmeetingelect such
otherofficers asmaybeprovidedfor by law or ordinance,or asmaybe
deemednecessaryfor the conductof affairs of the boroughandmay
transactsuch other businessas may come before the meeting. The
president,and during his absenceor incapacity the vice-president,
shall presideover the meetingsof council and perform such other
dutiesas are prescribedby this act or by ordinance.A majority of
the membershipof council then in office shall constitutea quorum.
[The councilmen]Councilmenmayreceivecompensationto be fixed

by ordinanceatanytime andfrom timeto timeasfollows: In boroughs
whosepopulationis [sevenhundred fifty or less,a maximumof five
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dollars ($5) amonth; in boroughswhosepopulationis morethanseven

hundredfifty andnot more] lessthan fifteen hundred,amaximumof

[ten dollars ($10)] twenty-five dollars ($25) a month; in boroughs

whosepopulation is [more than fifteen hundredandnot more than
twenty-five hundred,a maximum of fifteen dollars ($15) a month;
in boroughswhosepopulation is more than twenty-five hundredand
not more than five thousand,a maximum of twenty dollars ($20) a
month; in boroughswhosepopulationis morethanfive thousandand
not more than ten thousand,a maximum of fifty dollars ($50) a
month; and] fifteen hundredor more but less than threethousand,a

maximumof thirty dollars ($30) amonth; in boroughswhosepopu-ET
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lation is threethousandor more but lessthan five thousand,a maxi-ET
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mumof fifty dollars ($50) amonth; in boroughswhosepopulationis

five thousandor morebut less than ten thousand,amaximumof one

hundreddollars ($100) a month in boroughswhose population is

[more than] ten thousand[, a maximum of one hundred dollars
($100)] or more but lessthan fifteen thousand,a maximum of one

hundredfifty dollars ($150) a month;and in boroughswhosepopula-ET
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tion is fifteen thousandor more,a maximumof two hundreddollars

($200)amonth.

The populationshall be determinedby the latest availableofficial
censusfigures. In no caseshall the compensationhereinprovided for

any councilmanexceedthat of the mayor in any given borough.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The14thday of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 335
AN ACT

HB 759

Amendingthe act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerninggame and
other wild birds and wild animals; and amending, revising, consolidating, and
changingthe law relating thereto,” further regulating shooting near highways and
providing a penalty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania


